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Crustal reworking and hydration: insights from element zoning 
and oxygen isotopes of garnet in high-pressure rocks (Sesia Zone, 
Western Alps)

Vho Alice1  Rubatto Daniela1,2  Lanari Pierre1  Giuntoli Francesco3  Regis Daniele4 · Hermann Jörg1 

Abstract

Subduction zones represent one of the most critical settings for fluid recycling as a consequence of dehydration of the sub-

ducting lithosphere. A better understanding of fluid flows within and out of the subducting slab is fundamental to unravel 

the role of fluids during burial. In this study, major and trace element geochemistry combined with oxygen isotopes were 

used to investigate metasediments and eclogites from the Sesia Zone in order to reconstruct the effect of internal and exter-

nal fluid pulses in a subducted continental margin. Garnet shows a variety of textures requiring dissolution–precipitation 

processes in presence of fluids. In polycyclic metasediments, garnet preserves a partly resorbed core, related to pre-Alpine 

high-temperature/low-pressure metamorphism, and one or multiple rim generations, associated with Alpine subduction 

metamorphism. In eclogites, garnet chemical zoning indicates monocyclic growth with no shift in oxygen isotopes from 

core to rim. In metasediments, pre-Alpine garnet relics show δ18O values up to 5.3 ‰ higher than the Alpine rims, while 

no significant variation is observed among different Alpine garnet generations within each sample. This suggests that an 

extensive re-equilibration with an externally-derived fluid of distinct lower δ18O occurred before, or in correspondence to, 

the first Alpine garnet growth, while subsequent influxes of fluid had δ18O close to equilibrium. The observed shift in 

garnet δ18O is attributed to a possible combination of (1) interaction with sea-water derived fluids during pre-Alpine crustal 

extension and (2) fluids from dehydration reactions occurring during subduction of previously hydrated rocks, such as the 

serpentinised lithospheric mantle or hydrated portions of the basement.

Keywords Oxygen isotopes · Subduction · Garnet · Fluid · Sesia Zone

Introduction

Aqueous fluids play a critical role during metamorphic 

processes in the Earth’s crust and upper mantle acting as 

catalysts for chemical reactions, affecting stable mineral 

assemblages and controlling mineral textures and element 

distribution at the micro scale (e.g. Erambert and 

Austrheim 1993; Ague 2003; Parsons and Lee 2009; Putnis 

2009; Bein-lich et al. 2010; Jamtveit and Austrheim 2010; 

Putnis and Austrheim 2010). Metamorphic fluids generally 

escape the rock system with which they have reacted. 

However, they may leave behind distinctive geochemical 

and isotopic sig-natures in minerals that can assist in 

reconstructing their paths, sources and the exchange 

between different sys-tems. During metamorphism, 

minerals nucleate, grow and re-equilibrate (via diffusion 

and/or dissolution–precipita-tion) as a response of 

changing pressure (P), temperature (T) and chemical 

conditions. Information about previous
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metamorphic stages can be partially recorded when re-

equilibration is incomplete, allowing metastable mineral 

relics and compositional growth zones to be preserved (e.g. 

Lanari and Engi 2017). As fluid–rock interaction can occur 

during several events separated in time and under different 

physicochemical conditions, an approach that combines 

field observations, petrological and geochemical 

characterization of key metamorphic minerals and 

geochronology constitutes the basis for determining P–T-

time-fluid paths (Martin et al. 2011, 2014a; Baxter et al. 

2017; Rubatto and Angiboust 2015; Gerrits et al. 2019).

Subduction zones are critical settings on Earth for 

crustal recycling from the surface into the mantle (e.g. Poli 

and Schmidt 2002; Jarrard 2003; Hermann et al. 2013; 

Spandler and Pirard 2013). In these settings oceanic crust, 

sediments and lithospheric mantle, but also continental 

lithosphere, sink into the mantle and undergo significant 

metamorphism at sub-solidus conditions assisted by the 

presence of fluids. High-pressure (HP) fluids are generally 

aqueous solutions (Scambelluri and Philippot 2001; 

Manning 2004; Hermann et al. 2006), with variable 

amounts of carbon species (e.g. Piccoli et al. 2018; Vitale 

Brovarone et al. 2018). The sub-duction of continental 

slices to HP conditions is well docu-mented, but little is 

known about the effects of interaction between these rock 

types and fluids during subduction (Engi et al. 2018). It has 

been suggested that subducted continental crust might be in 

many cases fluid-undersaturated (Hermann 2002). The 

relatively small amount of fluids in these lith-ologies with 

respect to oceanic crust requires a more tar-geted approach, 

such as in-situ microanalysis, to identify mineral zones that 

may have recorded significant fluid–rock interaction.

Garnet has been widely used in metamorphic petrology to 

retrieve P–T paths as this common rock-forming mineral 

(1) is stable over a wide range of metamorphic conditions,

(2) shows large variability in chemical composition reflect-

ing changes in P and T (e.g. Spear 1995; Caddick and Kohn

2013), (3) can coexist with various mineral assemblages

(e.g. Baxter et al. 2017) and (4) can preserve elemental

zoning as a result of limited elemental diffusion processes

at T < 600 °C (e.g. Chakraborty and Ganguly 1991; Spear

1995; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2006). Garnet growth along

a prograde path produces generally a bell-shaped minor and

trace element chemical zoning controlled by Rayleigh-type

fractionation (Otamendi et al. 2002; Moore et al. 2013), but

complex metamorphic processes and fluid-rock interactions

may lead to more irregular patterns (e.g. Spear and Kohn

1996; Schumacher et al. 1999; García-Casco et al. 2002;

Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2007; Giuntoli et al. 2018b). While

major cations in garnet can help reconstructing the P–T

evolution of a sample, they provide poor information about

fluid-rock interaction. In this regard, oxygen isotope stud-

ies represent a fundamental contribution in the investigation

of fluid sources and pathways. The capacity of measuring 

oxygen isotopes in garnet at the microscale using ion 

micro-probes (Vielzeuf et al. 2005; Page et al. 2010; 

Martin et al. 2014a) has opened the possibility to observe 

sub-mineral scale isotopic zoning. In a system at 

equilibrium, the oxygen isotope composition of garnet 

depends on (1) the bulk rock oxygen isotope composition, 

(2) the temperature of crystal-lization and (3) the stable

mineral assemblage (e.g. Baum-gartner and Valley 2001).

Hence, oxygen isotope studies require a profound

petrological understanding of the inves-tigated systems to

shed light on thermal, chemical, fluid-assisted and

deformational processes occurring both at the sample scale

and at the regional scale.

This study focuses on HP rocks from the Sesia Zone 

(Western Alps, Italy, Fig. 1), which represents a relatively 

large terrane composed of subducted continental crust. In 

the past decades, the tectonic and metamorphic evolution 

of this area has been extensively investigated, providing a 

well-constrained petrological context for the interpretation 

of oxygen isotope data. This complex metamorphic terrane 

allows investigation of the effects of fluid–rock interaction 

when a previously extended plate margin is involved in 

sub-duction. We conducted a petrological, mineralogical 

and geochemical analysis of various samples deriving from 

dif-ferent structural positions. These samples show high 

degrees of partial re-equilibration of high-temperature 

(HT) assem-blages at blueschist and/or eclogite facies 

conditions during the Alpine orogenic cycle. Our approach 

combines major and trace element zonation patterns in 

garnet with micro-scale in situ oxygen isotope 

compositions in order to gain insights into the P–T-fluid 

evolution of the Sesia Zone.

Geological setting

The Sesia Zone (SZ) is the largest exposed slice of Adriatic 

continental crust in the Western Alps (Fig. 1). It was part 

of the distal continental margin of the Adriatic plate and 

was separated from the European continental crust by the 

Piemonte-Liguria Ocean. The SZ consists of an elongate 

body with a NE–SW trend, a maximum width of ~ 25 km 

and a length of ~ 100 km (e.g. Compagnoni 1977). It is 

composed of a variety of metapelites, metagranitoids, 

mafic rocks, and subordinated ultramafic bodies and 

marbles (e.g. Piaz 1972; Compagnoni 1977; Giuntoli and 

Engi 2016; Regis et al. 2015). The pre-Permian evolution 

of the SZ basement is not well constrained. One of the 

oldest events dated are early Carboniferous gabbroic 

intrusions in the crystalline basement (Rubatto et al. 1999). 

Bimodal magmatism at the Carboniferous-Permian 

boundary is well established and was likely associated with 

amphibolite to granulite facies metamorphism (Oberhänsli 

et al. 1985; Lardeaux and Spalla 1991; Rubatto et al. 1999; 

Rebay and Spalla 2001; Zucali 



Fig. 1  Tectonometamorphic map of the Sesia Zone modified after Regis et al. (2015). The investigated localities are marked with red stars



et al. 2002; Giuntoli et al. 2018a; Kunz et al. 2018). This 

basement underwent Alpine continental subduction testi-

fied by extensively preserved blueschist to eclogite facies 

assemblages, as already established by pioneering studies 

(e.g. Piaz 1972; Compagnoni 1977; Pognante et al. 1980; 

Lardeaux et al. 1982; Pognante 1989a, 1991). Greenschist-

facies overprinting is related to the Alpine collisional stage.

The SZ has been traditionally divided into three 

subunits (Compagnoni 1977): (1) the Eclogitic Micaschist 

Complex (EMC), (2) the Gneiss Minuti Complex (GMC) 

and (3) the Second Dioritic-Kinzigitic Zone (IIDK) 

(Fig. 1). The EMC recorded maximum pressure of 2.0 GPa 

and maximum temperature of 650–670 °C, between ~ 85 

and 55 Ma (e.g. Compagnoni 1977; Gosso 1977; Pognante 

1989b; Rubatto et al. 1999, 2011; Tropper and Essene 

1999; Zucali et al. 2002; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2006; 

Regis et al. 2014; Giun-toli et al. 2018b). The southern 

portion of the EMC was recognized to record lower peak 

conditions with respect to the central part (P ~ 1.6 GPa, T 

= 500–550 °C, Pognante 1989a). In the EMC, the eclogite 

mineral assemblages are generally well preserved, with 

only local greenschist facies overprint. Alpine peak 

conditions for the GMC are lower at 1.1–1.2 GPa and 350–

500 °C (e.g. Giuntoli et al. 2018b; Pognante 1989a, b) and 

the greenschist facies metamor-phism is more pervasive. 

The IIDK consists of kilometric lenses of extensively 

preserved pre-Alpine amphibolites and granulites 

recording only local eclogite or blueschist facies re-

equilibration (e.g. Lardeaux and Spalla 1991). This divi-

sion has been partially revised by later studies (Venturini 

et al. 1994; Babist et al. 2006; Regis et al. 2014; Giuntoli 

and Engi 2016). Because we investigated different locali-

ties across the EMC (see below), we refer in the following 

to the traditional and more general subdivision proposed by 

Compagnoni (1977).

There is an open debate about the conditions and exten-

sion of hydration of the SZ after the pre-Alpine high tem-

perature metamorphism. Episodic hydration of the EMC 

was proposed to occur (1) during exhumation 

accompanying rift-ing between the late Permian and the 

Jurassic (Rebay and Messiga 2007), (2) during the 

prograde subduction meta-morphism (e.g. Zucali and 

Spalla 2011), (3) close to peak P–T conditions (Engi et al. 

2018; Giuntoli et al. 2018b) and (4) after the thermal peak 

(Pognante 1989b; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2011a, b).

In order to have a regional cover of the complex 

evolution of the SZ, different areas located in the central 

and southern part of the EMC were investigated (SW to 

NE): (1) Malone Valley; (2) Ivozio Complex; (3) Chiusella 

Valley; (4) Lys Valley; and (5) Monte Mucrone (Fig. 1).

Field relationships and sample description

Metasediments, associated mafic boudins, and larger intru-

sive bodies were sampled along the southern and the cen-

tral part of the EMC (Fig. 1, Online Resource 1). Since the 

main aim of this work is to better understand and constrain 

the pre-Alpine versus Alpine P–T-fluid evolution of the 

SZ, particular attention was paid to (1) the polycyclic 

metasedi-ments, as they preserve pre-Alpine metamorphic 

relics (e.g. garnet and zircon cores; Giuntoli et al. 2018a, b; 

Kunz et al. 2018), and (2) the associated mafic rocks that 

record only Alpine metamorphism. A summary of rock 

types, sample location, mineralogy and P–T peak 

conditions is provided in Table 1.

In the Malone Valley, located in the southern part of the 

EMC, strongly foliated blueschists are associated with 

garnet-bearing micaschists parallel to quartz layers around 

which lawsonite pseudomorphs are preserved (Online 

Resource 1). Two metasediments and an eclogite were 

sampled near Alpe Mecio, ~ 2.5 km South–West of Monte 

Soglio. Sample AV16-44 is a fine-grained glaucophane-

epi-dote-garnet bearing schist (referred to as blueschist in 

the following) containing mm-sized garnet porphyroblasts 

sur-rounded by the foliation, preserving a fractured core 

and an epidote inclusion-rich rim. Sample AV16-45 is a 

quartz-rich, garnet-bearing micaschist with phengite, 

paragonite, chlorite and allanite defining a foliation that 

wraps around mm-sized garnet porphyroblasts. Sample 

AV16-47 is a weakly foli-ated mafic boudin in 

metasediments, mainly composed of glaucophane, epidote 

and euhedral garnet grains with a size of 100–500 μm. It 

contains lenses rich in omphacite and surrounded by 

epidote.

The Ivozio Complex is a metagabbro body with a diam-

eter of ~ 500 m (Pognante et al. 1980; Zucali et al. 2004). 

This mafic complex is associated with scarce ultramafic 

lenses and is surrounded by micaschists (Online Resource 

1). Sample AV16-21 is an eclogite with two domains: (1) a 

glaucophane-bearing eclogite, dominated by garnet and 

omphacite, and (2) a quartz-rich domain containing milli-

metre-sized, deformed phengite and garnet with a core rich 

in inclusions of quartz, phengite and rutile.

Sample VC10-04 was collected in the Chiusella Valley, 

west of Cima di Bonze near Alpe Solanger. Here, metagab-

bros are associated with thin bands of Mn-rich 

metaquartzite (Venturini et al. 1994; Rubatto 1998; Zucali 

2002) (Online Resource 1). Sample VC10-04 is a Mn-rich 

metaquartzite, characterized by an intense foliation marked 

by elongated glaucophane blasts, quartz and pink garnet 

crystals with atoll texture.

Typical eclogitic micaschists found in the Lys Valley, in 

the central part of the EMC, are compositionally banded, 

with an alternation of strongly foliated phyllosilicate-rich 



layers, quartz-rich gneissic layers and mafic layers (Online 

Resource 1). A detailed textural and mineralogical descrip-

tion of samples FG1249 and FG1315 is given in Giun-toli 

et al. (2018a, b). Sample FG1249 is a garnet-bearing 

micaschist with phengite, paragonite, allanite, and rutile 

defining a foliation that wraps around garnet of several 

mil-limetres size. Sample FG1315 is a garnet-bearing 

micaschist with a pervasive foliation marked by phengite, 

paragonite and allanite. Garnet is present as both mm-sized 

grains, pre-serving a porphyroclastic core overgrown by 

multiple rims, and atoll grains a few hundred microns in 

size.

The Monte Mucrone area between Albergo Savoia and 

Bocchetta del Lago is dominated by micaschists and par-

agneisses including centimetric to metric mafic lenses and 

boudins and locally preserving relics of migmatitic tex-

tures (Online Resource 1). Sample AV17-07 is a garnet-

micaschist containing quartz, large (hundreds of microns in 

size) phengite, and lozenge-shape aggregates of fine-

grained 

paragonite. In this sample, two main garnet textures are 

observed: (1) millimetre porphyroclastic cores surrounded 

by euhedral smaller garnet crystals and (2) submillimetre 

euhedral grains locally forming atoll garnet textures. Sam-

ple AV17-16 is a decametric eclogite layer composed of 

glaucophane, garnet, omphacite, paragonite, phengite and 

minor quartz and rutile; it contains pods and veins of 

coarse-grained phengite, garnet and glaucophane. Garnet is 

char-acterized by cloudy, glaucophane and quartz 

inclusion-rich cores and inclusion-free rims.

Analytical methods

SEM imaging and EPMA major element analysis

Back scattered electron images were obtained with a 

ZEISS EVO 50 scanning electron microscope at the 

Institute of 

Table 1  List of the analysed samples. Coordinates refer to WGS84. Mineral abbreviations are from Whitney and Evans (2010)

retr. retrograde
a

b

c

d

e

 Pognante (1989a), Spalla and Zulbati (2003)  

Zucali et al. (2004), Zucali and Spalla (2011)  

Regis et al. (2014)

 Giuntoli et al. (2018b)

 Zucali et al. (2002) and references therein

Sample Location Lithology Mineralogy (vol% based on visual estimation) Peak P–T

Malone Valley

Blueschist  ~ 1.7 GPa,

500 °Ca

Micaschist  ~ 1.7 GPa,

500 °Ca

AV16-44 N 45°21 29.64 ’ 
E 09°31 03.00 ’

AV16-45 N 45°21 29.64 ’ 
E 09°31 03.00 ’

AV16-47 N 45°21 29.64 ’ 
E 09°31 03.00 ’

Eclogite

Gln (50%) + Grt (20%) + Spn (10%) ± Ep ± Ph ± Aln ± Ap ± Cpx ± Chl 

(retr.) ± Amp (retr.) ± Zrn

Qz (35%) + Ph (35%) + Grt (15%) + Pg (5%) ± Chl ± Ab ± Spn ± Aln ± Zrn

Matrix: Gln (50%) + Grt (20%) + Ep (15%) ± Ph ± Zo ± Ap ± Chl 

(retr.) ± Amp (retr.) ± Ab (retr.) ± Spn ± Zrn

Boudin core: Omp (90%) ± Spn ± Amp (retr.) ± Ab (retr.); rim: Ep 

(55%) + Spn (35%) ± Grt ± Zrn

 ~ 1.7 GPa,

500 °Ca

Ivozio Complex

AV16-21 N 45°32 09 ’ Eclogite Mafic layer: Grt (50%) + Omp (25%) + Gln (15%) ± Ph ± Rt ± 

Py Qz-rich layer: Qz (30%) + Grt (30%) + Ph (30%) ± Ep ± Rt

1.8–2.3 GPa,

550–600 °CbE 07°50 46 ’

Cima di Bonze

VC10-04 N 45°33 03.70 ’ 
E 07°43 43.20 ’

Impure metaquartzite Qz (60%) + Grt (20%) + Gln (15%) ± Aln ± Zrn  ~ 1.8 GPa,

550 °Cc

Lys Valley

Micaschist  ~ 1.6 GPa,

620 °Cd
FG1249 N 45°37 57.53 ’ 

E 07°48 07.79 ’

FG1315 N 45°36 42.26 ’ Micaschist

Qz (40%) + Ph (20%) + Pg (10%) + Grt (15%) ± Ep ± Chl ± Ab ± Rt ± Gln 

± Zrn ± Gr

Qz (40%) + Ph (25%) + Pg (15%) + Grt (15%) ± Ep ± Chl ± Ab ± Rt ± Gln ± 

Zrn ± opaques

 ~ 1.9 GPa,

650 °CdE 07°49 36.05 ’

Monte Mucrone

Micaschist 1.3-.15 GPa,

500–600 °Ce
AV17-07 N 45°37 52.98 ’ 

E 07°56 23.58 ’

AV17-16 N 45°37 51.18 ’ 
E 07°56 34.24 ’

Eclogite

Ph (35%) + Grt (35%) + Pg (15%) + Qz (5%) ± Rt ± Aln ± Zrn ± Chl ± Cpx 

(relics) ± opaques

Matrix: Gln (30%) + Grt (25%) + Omp (20%) + Ph (10%) + Pg 

(5%) ± Rt ± Ap ± Zrn

Veins: Ph (40%) + Grt (30%) + Gln (20%) ± Rt ± Ep

1.3-.15 GPa,

500–600 °Ce



Geological Sciences (University of Bern) using a voltage of 

20 kV, a specimen current of ~ 1 nA and a working distance 

of 10 mm.

Electron probe micro-analysis (EPMA) was performed 

using a JEOL JXA-8200 superprobe at the Institute of 

Geological Sciences (University of Bern). For X-ray maps 

acquisition, the procedure described in Lanari et al. (2014, 

2019) was followed. For spot analyses, analytical conditions 

were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 10–20 nA specimen cur-

rent, 40 s dwell time (including 20 s of peak measurement 

time and 10 s of background measurement before and after) 

and a beam diameter from 1 to 5 μm. Nine oxide composi-

tions were measured, using synthetic and natural standards: 

wollastonite/orthoclase/almandine  (SiO2), anorthite/alman-

dine  (Al2O3), anorthite (CaO), almandine (FeO), forsterite 

(MgO), orthoclase/phlogopite  (K2O), albite  (Na2O), ilmenite  

(TiO2) and tephroite (MnO). For X-ray maps, analytical con-

ditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 100 nA specimen 

current and dwell times of 80–160 ms. Nine elements (Si, Ti, 

Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Na, Ca and K) were measured at the specific 

wavelength in two passes. Intensity maps were standardized 

using spot analyses as internal standard. X-ray maps were 

processed using XMAPTOOLS software (Lanari et al. 2014, 
2019). Mineral structural formulas were computed for each 

mineral group based on the following oxygen basis: garnet 

12, micas 11, amphibole 23, chlorite 28, epidote 25, pyrox-

ene 6 and plagioclase 8.

LA-ICP-MS trace element analysis

Trace element spot analyses of garnet were performed by 

LA-ICP-MS by a Geolas Pro 193 nm ArF excimer laser cou-

pled to an Elan DRC-e quadrupole ICP-MS and by a RESO-

lution Laser System coupled to an Agilent 7900 quadrupole 

ICP-MS at the Institute of Geological Sciences (University 

of Bern). A He–H2 gas mixture was used as the aerosol 

transport gas. Garnet trace element analyses were performed 

with laser beam diameters of 38, 50 and 60 μm, frequencies 

of 10 and 5 Hz and energy densities on the sample of 8.0 and 

4.5 J cm−2. Sample analyses were calibrated using NIST 

SRM 612 (Jochum et al. 2011) and GSD-1G (Jochum et al. 

2005) using Si as internal standard. Accuracy was monitored 

using the reference material BCR-2 and GSD-1G (Jochum 

et al. 2005) or NIST SRM 612 (Jochum et al. 2011) (detail 

given in Online Resource 2). Data reduction was performed 

using the SILLS software package (Guillong et al. 2008) and 

Iolite software (Hellstrom et al. 2008; Paton et al. 2011).

Oxygen isotope analysis

18
O/16O ratios were measured for all the samples except 

VC10-04 using the SwissSIMS Cameca IMS 1280HR 

instru-ment at University of Lausanne (Switzerland). 

Analytical 

18
O/16O ratios in the sample VC10-04 were measured 

using the SHRIMP-SI ion microprobe at the Australian 

National University (ANU). The analysis protocol is 

detailed in Martin et al. (2014b) and UWG2 garnet was 

measured as primary standard. An off-line matrix bias 

correction for the grossular and spessartine component of 

garnet was applied following the procedure given in Martin 

et al. (2014b) based on EDS compositional analyses 

performed with the JEOL JSM 6610-A scanning electron 

microscope at ANU.

Results

Garnet textures and composition

Eclogites

Garnet in eclogites (AV16-47 from Malone Valley, 

AV16-21 from Ivozio Complex and AV17-16 from Monte 

Mucrone) is typically characterized by a growth-related 

major ele-ment compositional zoning, with a Mn-rich 

core and Ca decreasing from core to rim (Fig. 2). For this 

garnet type, the terms ‘core’, ‘mantle’ and ‘rim’ are used to 

indicate dif-ferent crystal domains distinguishable on the 

base of textures combined with major or trace element 

composition. Repre-sentative major element analyses of all 

the garnet domains are reported in Online Resource 5. 

Trace element analyses 

Fig. 2  Garnet major element composition for the eclogite samples. 
a Grossular vs. spessartine content in garnet. b Grossular vs. pyrope 

content in garnet. In a and b arrows indicate the zoning from core to 

rim. Qz = quartz. c–n Compositional maps for each sample showing 

XGrs, XSps and XPrp. Grey dots in the XGrs map indicate the location of 
the oxygen isotope analyses

conditions followed Seitz et al. (2017). A 10 kV 133Cs+ pri-

mary Gaussian ion beam was used with a 1.6–2.0 nA cur-

rent. This resulted in a typical spot size of 15–20 μm. The 

electron flood gun was used to compensate surface charge. 

A pre-sputtering time of 30 s was applied to remove the 

gold coating, followed by automated secondary beam 

centring and 20 cycles of 5 s data acquisition. Oxygen 

isotope ratios (18O/16O) are expressed in delta notation 

(δ18O in ‰) rela-tive to the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean 

Water (VSMOW). For garnet, UWG2 garnet (δ18O = 5.8 

‰, Valley et al. 1995) was measured as primary standard. 

Garnet GRS-JH2 (Vho et al. 2020b) was used as secondary 

reference material. An off-line matrix bias correction for the 

grossular (in all cases) and spessartine (whenever 

necessary) components of gar-net was applied following the 

procedure given in Vho et al. (2020b). The garnet 

composition for each SIMS spot was based on average 

composition calculated from the composi-tional maps using 

XMAPTOOLS or using a close set of EPMA spot analyses.
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are reported in Online Resource 6, whereas chondrite nor-

malised REE plots are presented in Online Resource 3.

Garnet in eclogite AV16-47 from Malone Valley shows 

a major element zonation with XSps decreasing from core to 

rim (0.12–0.01), typical of prograde metamorphism, 

and a patchy zoning in Ca, with XGrs decreasing toward the 

rim (0.40–0.30) (Fig. 2). By contrast XPrp, as well as XAlm, 

increases from core to rim (Fig. 2; Online Resource 3). 

Gar-net core REE patterns are enriched in HREE, 

characterized 

by a steep increase with increasing atomic mass  (LuN/DyN 

up to ~ 125) (Fig. 3; Online Resource 3). The HREE pat-

terns become flat to moderately concave-down in the 

mantle 

and in the rim  (LuN/DyN ~ 1). The LREE are mostly 

below detection limit and the measured concentrations 

might be affected by contamination from epidote 

inclusions, therefore are not reported. The concentration of 

Y decreases from ~ 10 to ~ 2 μg/g from core to rim 

(Fig. 3b).

In eclogite AV16-21 from Ivozio Complex, two differ-

ent types of garnet are recognised: larger grains (2–3 mm) 

located in quartz- and phengite-rich domains, and smaller 

garnet grains (< 1.5  mm) associated with glaucophane, 

omphacite and minor white mica. Both garnet types show a 

      

 

XGrs and XSps from core to rim (0.30–0.20 and 0.03 or 0.05–

0.01, respectively; Fig. 2). The original core-rim zon-ing is 

crosscut by irregular and radial veins up to 30 μm in width 

(referred to as ‘veinlets’ in the following) with inter-

mediate Mg and Mn contents (XPrp  ~ 0.25 and XSps  ~ 0.02). 

The core is enriched in HREE, with a moderately steep 

HREE pattern  (LuN/DyN = 1.4–10.7). In the small garnet 

from the mafic layer, mantle and rim show similar REE 

patterns, ~ 10 times depleted in HREE with respect to the 

garnet core and with a low  LuN/DyN = 0.3–0.9 (Fig. 3c). In 

the larger garnet from the quartz-rich layer, the rim is 

signifi-cantly enriched in MREE with respect to the garnet 

mantle. 

Europium anomaly  [EuN/(SmN × GdN)0.5] is absent in both 
garnet types (Fig. 3d). Yttrium is ~ 3–5 times enriched in 

the core and decreases toward the mantle; a sharp increase 

in the rim is observed in the garnet from the quartz-rich 

layer (Fig. 3e). The garnet composition in the veinlet 

network could not be analysed via single-spot LA-ICP-MS 

analysis (the used spot size was 60 μm). These features 

were ana-lysed by high spatial resolution trace elements 

mapping in the garnet from the quartz-rich layer by Rubatto 

et al. (2020). Garnet in eclogite AV17-16 from Monte 

Mucrone is characterized by a general decrease in 

spessartine content 

Fig. 3  Garnet trace element composition for the eclogites divided by locality and sample. Arrows indicate the zoning from core to 

rim. Qz = quartz



from core to mantle (0.02 to < 0.01, Fig. 2). Grossular zon-

ing is patchy but decreases from core to mantle with a less 

regular pattern than that of spessartine. A discontinuous 

rim with XSps  = 0.02, XAlm = 0.65 and XGrs  = 0.30 is clearly 

distinguishable from the garnet mantle composition 

(Fig. 2; Online Resource 3). No systematic correlation 

between the type of neighbouring phases and the rim 

occurrence was 

observed. The XSps map shows that a network of radial 

veinlets with a width of 20–50 μm and intermediate XSps 

propagates from the rim and affects the mantle. Garnet core 

shows a flat to moderately increasing HREE pattern  (LuN/

DyN up to 3.8) and relatively low Y content (5–30 μg/g) 

(Fig. 3f–h). The garnet mantle REE pattern is character-

ized by a concave-down shape  (LuN/DyN = 0.2–1.0), and 

it is enriched in MREE and Y with respect to the core (up 

to 200 μg/g). The garnet rim is characterized by a distinctly 

higher MREE and Y contents and comparable concave 

shape 

 (DyN/LuN = 0.2–0.4). A Eu negative anomaly is absent.

In summary, garnet grains in the eclogite samples show 

a continuous growth zoning marked by a bell-shaped 

profile of grossular and spessartine in AV16-21, or patchy 

zoning in grossular in AV16-47 and AV17-16. Garnet 

grains in the eclogites do not show evidence of growth 

interruption and resorption stages, except for the presence 

of late veinlets in garnet from sample AV16-21 and 

AV17-16, and a discon-tinuous rim in the latter sample. 

The significance of these secondary features is discussed 

below.

Metasediments

Garnet in metasediments (AV16-44 and AV16-45 from 

Malone Valley, VC10-04 from Chiusella Valley, FG1249 

and FG1315 from Lys Valley, and AV17-07 from Monte 

Mucrone) displays more complex textures, with a distinct 

core, typically showing lobate edges, veins of few microm-

eters in size of garnet with different composition 

(‘veinlets’) and fractures, and one or more rims with sharp 

composi-tional boundaries with the core (Fig. 4; Online 

Resource 3). This garnet type is described in terms of core 

and rim. In order to render the complexity of the rim, 

‘inner and outer rim’ are used when rims show no or 

continuous zoning, while a distinction between different 

rim generations (i.e., rim1, rim2) is made when they 

display a sharp variation in major or trace element 

compositions.

In blueschist AV16-44 from Malone Valley, garnet shows 

distinct core and rim compositions (Fig. 4). The core has 

low XGrs (0.05–0.07) with respect to the rim (0.30–0.35). 

Pyrope content is higher in the core (0.10) than in the rim 

(0.02–0.06). Almandine and spessartine core compositions 

do not follow the Ca increase toward the outer core, but 

show patchy zoning characterized by domains of higher 

XSps (0.15–0.17) and lower XAlm (0.67–0.69) cut by 

irregular veinlets with lower XSps (0.07) and higher XAlm 

(0.75–0.78). 

The core shows fractures of 10–30 μm where garnet of rim 

composition is found. Garnet core REE patterns are 

enriched in HREE, with a flat to moderately concave-down 

shape 

(LuN/DyN = 0.2–1.0) and a pronounced negative Eu 

anomaly of 0.2–0.4 (Fig. 5a,b; Online Resource 3). Garnet 

rims are disseminated with µm-sized epidote and titanite 

inclusions, resulting in contamination of the rim trace 

element analyses, particularly for LREE and Eu. Due to 

this issue, the gar-net Eu anomaly could not be calculated. 

Heavy REE garnet 

rim pattern is characterized by a concave-down shape  

(LuN/DyN = 0.4–17) (Fig. 5a). Yttrium is up ~ 10 times 

higher in the core than in the rim and shows a significant 

variation within the core that does not correlate with the Fe 

and Mn zoning (Fig. 5c).

In micaschist AV16-45 from Malone Valley, garnet por-

phyroblasts have distinct core and rim compositions sepa-

rated by a sharp compositional boundary (Fig. 4; Online 

Resource 3). Garnet rim distribution is discontinuous 

around the core and has a maximum thickness of ~ 

150 μm. Locally 30–60 µm-thick fractures filled with 

garnet of rim composi-tion crosscut the garnet core 

(Fig. 4). The core is depleted 

in Ca with respect to the rim, with XGrs of 0.03–0.04, and is 

affected by a network of ~  μm-thick veinlets of garnet 

with higher XGrs (up to 0.20) (Fig. 4). The compositional 

maps of Fe, Mg and Mn show the presence of a faint zon-

ing in the core, characterized by patchy domains (referred 

to as inner core) with higher XAlm (up to 0.80) and XPrp (up 

to 0.16) (Fig. 4; Online Resource 3). The garnet core has a 

high HREE content with a pattern that varies from a 

moder-

ate increase from Dy to Lu  (LuN/DyN ~ 3) to a significant 

decrease  (LuN/DyN ~ 0.3) (Fig. 5a). Eu negative anomaly 

varies between 0.17–0.41 in the core (Fig. 5b). No clear 

correlation exists between the major element zoning and 

the HREE variation; however, the outer core where the 

vein-ing is most abundant generally has higher HREE, 

possibly due to contamination from the veinlet garnet. 

From inner to outer rim, the HREE pattern changes 

systematically, from 

slightly decreasing  (LuN/DyN = 1.5–2.5) to relatively flat  

(LuN/DyN ~ 1) to depleted in HREE  (LuN/DyN down to ~ 

0.1). Europium anomaly is absent in the rim and Y shows a 

minor decrease from inner core to outer rim (Fig. 5c).

Garnet in metaquartzite VC10-04 from Chiusella Valley 

is characterised by a mushroom-texture atoll (Robyr et al. 

2013) with a corroded core and a euhedral rim (Fig. 4). 

End-member compositional maps reveal a complex zon-

ing (Fig. 4; Online Resource 3). The garnet core is char-

acterized by patches with relatively higher Mn and lower 

Fe (XSps  = 0.15–0.35, XAlm  = 0.60–0.40), with minor vari-

ations in XGrs (0.12–0.19) and XPrp (0.06–0.08). The core 

has a lobate shape and the core-rim boundary is marked 

by a thin annulus showing an increase in both Mn and Ca 

and a decrease in Fe. Rim1 is characterized by distinct high 

Ca decreasing toward rim2 (XGrs  = 0.22–0.31), low Mn 



shows a distinct REE pattern with high and flat HREE con-

tents  (LuN/DyN = 0.5–1.0) and a negative Eu anomaly (Eu/

Eu* ~ 0.5) (Fig. 5d,e). The rim has markedly lower HREE 

with respect to the core. The core is strongly enriched in 

Fig. 4  Garnet major element composition for the metasediments 

AV16-44 and AV16-45 (Malone Valley), VC10-04 (Chiusella Val-

ley), FG1249 and FG1315 (Lys Valley), and AV17-07 (Monte 

Mucrone). a Grossular vs. spessartine content in garnet. b Grossular 

(XSps  < 0.05) and Mg (XPrp  = 0.02–0.05, increasing toward 

rim2). Euhedral rim2 has a similar major element compo-

sition to the rim in the inner part of the atoll. The low Ca 

content in rim2 can be explained by the scarce availability of 

Ca in the bulk composition of the metaquartzite. Garnet 

core 

vs. pyrope content in garnet. Arrows in a and b indicate the zoning 

from internal to external rim when present. c–t Compositional maps 

for each sample showing XGrs, XSps and XPrp. Grey dots in the XGrs 

map indicate the location of the oxygen isotope analyses



Y (990–1670 μg/g), with respect to the rim (30–85 μg/g) 

(Fig. 5f).

A detailed description of major element zoning of 

micaschists FG1249 and FG1315 from Lys Valley is given 

in Giuntoli et al. (2018b). Based on major element zoning, 

the authors recognized a partly resorbed relict garnet core, 

attributed to the pre-Alpine evolution, and multiple rims. 

Here we present trace element data in relation to the major 

element zoning. The distinction between garnet zones fol-

lows the one defined by Giuntoli et al. (2018b). In 

micaschist FG1249, a core and three rim generations were 

recognized in the end-member compositional maps (Fig. 4; 

Online Resource 3). According to Giuntoli et al. (2018b), 

the core formed at granulite facies conditions, rim1 at 

amphibo-lite facies conditions, and rim2 and rim3 at 

eclogite facies 

conditions. The core has lower XGrs (< 0.10) and higher 

XSps (0.05–0.07) with respect to the rims (XGrs  = 0.15–

0.30, XSps  < 0.02) and shows a network of veinlets with 

higher grossular contents. Resorption is suggested by the 

pres-ence of lobate boundaries around the core. Garnet 

core is enriched in HREE, characterized by a flat to 

moderately con-

cave-down patterns  (LuN/DyN = 0.3–2.3) and a pronounced 

negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.2–0.4) (Fig. 5g,h). The 

three rims are distinct in major and trace elements. XGrs 

increases from rim1 to rim3. Rim1 is depleted in HREE 

with respect to the core, with strongly concave-down pat-

terns  (LuN/DyN < 0.2). Rim2 shows a relative increase in 

HREE content, while rim3 shows depletion in HREE that 

partly overlaps with rim1 composition. All three rims are 

also characterised by a weak to absent Eu anomaly (Eu/

Fig. 5  Garnet trace element composition for the metasediments divided by locality and sample



Eu* = 0.6–1.0) (Fig.  5g,h). Mimicking the HREE, Y is 

enriched in the core (220–560 μg/g), while rim1 is around 

ten times depleted with respect to the core. An increase up to 

core values is observed in rim2 and is followed by a gradual 

decrease toward rim3 down to 20–30 μg/g (Fig. 5i).

In garnet from micaschist FG1315, a relict garnet core 

and three rims are recognized in the end-member compo-

sitional maps (Fig. 4; Online Resource 3). The core has 

low XGrs (< 0.05), XPrp  = 0.24–0.30, XAlm  = 0.65–0.70 and 

patchy zoning in XSps. It shows a network of 5–15 μm-wide 

veinlets that have higher XGrs, up to 0.12. The lobate shape 

of the core provides evidence for resorption. The core-

rim boundary is sharp in XGrs, XAlm and XPrp. Rim1 con-

tains quartz and rutile inclusions. Rim1, rim2 and rim3 

are distinguished based on major element variations with 

a notable decrease in XGrs (0.20–0.25, 0.10 and 0.05–0.10, 

respectively) and increase in XPrp (0.10–0.20, 0.23, 0.30, 

respectively). Garnet core REE patterns show a general 

increase from M-HREE  (LuN/DyN = 2.2–4.7) and a negative 

Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.3–0.7) (Fig. 5g,h). The high gros-

sular rim1 shows the highest content in Y (142–907 μg/g, 

Fig. 5i) and HREE with a flat pattern and no Eu anomaly. 

With decreasing Ca content, a decrease in HREE and Y con-

tents is observed for rim2 and rim3 (rim2 = 98–198 μg/g and 

rim3 = 18–94 μg/g). These two rims are characterized by 

a flat to concave-down HREE pattern  (LuN/DyN = 0.1–1.0) 

(Fig. 5g–i).

Garnet in micaschist AV17-07 from Monte Mucrone 

is characterized by the presence of mm-size cores sur-

rounded by an aggregate of euhedral garnet grains that are 

100–200 μm in size. In the core, spessartine and alman-

dine contents decrease with increasing pyrope component 

toward the outer core (XSps 0.08–0.01, XAlm 0.65–0.55 

and XPrp 0.15–0.30), whereas grossular mildly increases 

(0.06–0.14) (Fig. 4; Online Resource 3). The Ca composi-

tional map shows that the core is characterized by a system 

of nearly parallel veinlets 10–20 μm in size with higher XGrs 

(up to 0.20). The euhedral grains have a core with similar 

Ca, Mg and Fe content to the outer part of the large core 

(XGrs  = 0.08–0.10, XAlm  = 0.60–0.65, XPrp  = 0.30). Around 

both the core and the euhedral garnet grains, a rim enriched 

in Ca and depleted in Fe and Mg is present (XGrs  = 0.20–030, 

XAlm  = 0.45–0.50, XPrp  = 0.20–0.25). The garnet core has 

a relatively flat HREE patter  (LuN/DyN = 1.4–2.8), with a 

slightly negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.7–0.8) (Fig. 5j,k). 

The inner part of the small grains surrounding the large 

core are  ten times depleted in HREE with respect to the 

core, with abundances decreasing with atomic mass  (LuN/

DyN = 0.2–0.6). The high XGrs rims are enriched in HREE 

with respect to the inner parts of the small grains and show 

a flat pattern  (LuN/DyN = 0.7–0.9) (Fig. 5j). Few analyses 

display an anomalous enrichment in Dy–Gd that could be 

related to the presence of MREE-rich micro-inclusions. 

Yttrium content is significantly higher in the large core 

(100–350 μg/g) with respect to the inner part of the small 

grains (~ 50 μg/g), and it is intermediate in the high gros-

sular rims (150–200 μg/g) (Fig. 5l).

In summary, unlike the garnet in the eclogites, garnet in 

the metasediments preserves cross cutting core-rim textures. 

The porphyroclastic relict cores show resorption features 

such as lobate structure and cross cutting veinlets. They are 

characterized by distinct major (most notably low Ca and 

high Mn) and trace element compositions (in most cases a 

Fig. 6  Oxygen isotope composition of eclogites (δ18O in ‰ vs. 

VSMOW) plotted against XGrs. Error bars on the symbol represent ± 1 

standard deviation (σ) obtained by propagation of the measurement 

standard error, the error on the mass fractionation correction and the 

error on the matrix effect correction. Qz = quartz

Fig. 7  Oxygen isotope composition of metasediments (δ18O in ‰ 

vs. VSMOW) plotted against XGrs divided by locality and sample 

(a–d). Error bars on the symbol represent ± 1 standard deviation 

(σ) obtained by propagation of the measurement standard error, the 

error on the mass fractionation correction and the error on the matrix 

effect correction. e Summary diagram. Coloured arrows with a black 

stroke indicate the variation in δ18O between garnet cores and gar-

net rims. Thin arrows within the coloured fields showing the δ18O of 

garnet rims represent the trend from the inner to the outer rim, where 

present. The grey vertical dotted line shows a general compositional 

boundary between pre-Alpine LP/HT garnet and Alpine HP garnet. 

Exceptions to this trend are metaquartzite VC10-04 that shows simi-

lar grossular content in garnet core and rim2, and micaschist FG1315, 

for which rim3 has XGrs  = 0.10–0.15. See text for details
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(AV16-44, AV16-45) and an associated eclogite (AV16-47), 

the Ivozio Complex eclogite (AV16-21), a Mn-metaquartzite 

from Chiusella Valley (VC10-04), two micaschists from the 

Lys Valley (FG1315, FG1249), a micaschist from Monte 

Mucrone (AV17-07) and an associated eclogite (AV17-16) 

(Figs. 6, 7). Average δ18O values (Table 2) are reported with 

standard deviation (2σ) uncertainty, and it should be kept in 

Table 2  Summary of the constraints on the occurrence of fluid pulses based on elemental and oxygen isotope zoning in garnet (Grt)

Qz quartz

steeper HREE enrichment, stronger negative Eu and a higher 

Y content) with respect to the rims.

Oxygen isotope composition of garnet

Garnet was analysed for oxygen isotopes in nine sam-

ples, including two metasediments from Malone Valley 

Sample Lithology Monocyclic 

vs. Polycy-

clic

Number of 

Alpine Grt 

generations

δ18O Grt (± 2sd) Fluid influx(es)

Core (pre-Alpine) Rim 

(Alpine)

between pre-

Alpine and 

Alpine Grt 

growth

during Alpine 

Grt growth

Malone Valley

 AV16-44 Blueschist P 1 9.3 ± 0.6 ‰ 6.7 ± 0.6 ‰ External in 

isotopic 

disequilib-

rium

–

 AV16-45 Micaschist P 1 9.6 ± 0.8 ‰ 6.1 ± 0.4 ‰ External in 

isotopic 

disequilib-

rium

–

 AV16-47 Eclogite M 1 – 5.7 ± 0.7 ‰ – –

Ivozio Complex

 AV16-21 Eclogite M 2 – 3.9 ± 0.4 ‰ (mafic layer)

3.7 ± 0.6 ‰ (Qz-rich layer)

– Internal or

external

in isotopic 

equilibrium

Cima di Bonze

 VC10-04 metaquartz-

ite

P 2 16.6 ± 1.2 

‰

11.3 ± 0.7 ‰

(rim1 and rim2)

External in 

isotopic 

disequilib-

rium

Internal or 

external 

in isotopic 

equilibrium

Lys Valley

 FG1249 Micaschist P 3 10.6 ± 0.6 

‰

9.5 ± 0.2 ‰ (rim1)

9.5 ± 0.2 ‰ (rim2)

9.0 ± 0.3 ‰ (rim3)

External in 

isotopic 

disequilib-

rium

Internal or 

external 

in isotopic 

equilibrium

 FG1315 Micaschist P 3 10.9 ± 0.6 

‰

9.7 ± 0.2 ‰ (rim1)

10.2 ± 0.4 ‰ (rim2)

10.2 ± 0.4 ‰ (rim3)

External in 

isotopic 

disequilib-

rium

Internal or 

external 

in isotopic 

equilibrium

Monte Mucrone

 AV17-07 Micaschist P 1 9.2 ± 0.6 ‰s 9.2 ± 0.6 ‰ Internal or 

external 

in isotopic 

equi-

librium 

(minor re-

hydration)

Internal or 

external 

in isotopic 

equilibrium

 AV17-16 Eclogite M 2 – 7.6 ± 0.4 ‰

(Alpine Grt generations

1 and 2)

– Internal or

external

in isotopic 

equilibrium



mind that when comparing garnet data to other minerals, 

the accuracy of the garnet δ18O is limited by the matrix 

bias cor-rection, which has a residual of 0.28 ‰ (Vho 

et al. 2020b). Oxygen isotope analyses are given in Online 

Resource 7, together with information on the matrix 

correction and the secondary reference material.

Eclogites

Garnet in eclogites from three different localities has 

distinct oxygen isotopic composition (Fig. 6), but no 

internal zoning. Values of δ18O in the garnet of the eclogite 

AV16-47 from Malone Valley were measured across three 

grains. Measured δ18O values show no clear trend from 

core to rim with an average of 5.7 ± 0.7 ‰. The oxygen 

isotope composition of the two types of garnet from the 

Ivozio Complex metagabbro (sample AV16-21) was 

analysed. The large garnet within a domain rich in quartz 

and white mica has a δ18O of 3.7 ± 0.6 ‰ and the small 

garnet in the mafic domain has a δ18O of 3.9 ± 0.4 ‰. No 

significant variation in δ18O from core to rim was observed 

(Fig. 6). Traverses across two garnet grains from the 

eclogite vein AV17-16 from Monte Mucrone show no 

zoning and yield and average δ18O of 7.6 ± 0.4 ‰ (Fig. 6).

Metasediments

In the metasediments, variable decreases in δ18O from the 

low-Ca core to the rim are observed (Fig. 7, Table 2, 

Online Resource 7). The δ18O values in garnet from the 

Malone Valley blueschist AV16-44 decrease of ~ 2.5 ‰ 

from core (9.3 ± 0.6 ‰) to rim (6.7 ± 0.6 ‰). In the gar-

net from the micaschist AV16-45 a maximum decrease in 

δ18O of ~ 3.5 ‰ was measured between the high δ18O core 

(9.6 ± 0.8 ‰) and the low δ18O rim (6.1 ± 0.4 ‰). In the 

garnet from the metaquartzite VC10-04 from Chiusella 

Val-ley, the δ18O decreases drastically from the core (16.7 

± 0.9 ‰) to the rims (11.3 ± 0.7 ‰). Garnet FG1249 has 

a core δ18O = 10.6 ± 0.6 ‰, a rim1 and rim2 δ18O = 9.5 ± 

0.2 ‰, and outer rim3 δ18O = 9.0 ± 0.6 ‰. Garnet 

FG1315 has a core δ18O of 10.9 ± 0.4 ‰, whereas the 

δ18O in the high-grossular rim1 is 9.7 ± 0.2 ‰ and it 

remains within uncertainty the same in rim2 and rim3 

(10.2 ± 0.4 ‰). The micaschist AV17-07 from Monte 

Mucrone is the only sam-ple where there is no significant 

variation in δ18O among different garnet zones (average 

δ18O = 9.2 ± 0.6 ‰). Nota-bly, in the localities where 

both metasediments and eclogites were investigated, the 

δ18O composition of the garnet rim in the metasediment is 

comparable to that of the garnet in the nearby eclogite 

(Table 2).

Oxygen isotope composition of other phases

The oxygen isotopic composition was measured in other 

phases to detect if they also preserve δ18O zoning and if 

they were in isotopic equilibrium with garnet. δ18O values 

were measured in quartz and phengite from the micaschist 

AV16-45 from Malone Valley, and in phengite in the 

micaschist AV17-07 as well as in the eclogite AV17-16 

from Monte Mucrone (Fig. 8).

In micaschist AV16-45, garnet δ18O varies significantly 

from core to rim. Quartz isotopic composition is homoge-

neous with δ18O = 12.6 ± 0.3 ‰ (2σ) regardless the 

micro-structural position (i.e. inclusion in garnet, garnet 

pressure shadow or quartz ribbons in the main foliation). 

Phengite in the foliation has also homogeneous δ18O = 8.6 

± 0.6 ‰. In micaschist AV17-07, large phengite flakes 

found in the atoll-forming garnet and in the matrix have 

similar isotopic composition (10.0 ± 0.4 ‰). In the 

associate eclogite AV17-16, phengite grains both included 

in garnet and in the matrix have δ18O = 10.3 ± 0.4 ‰.

Oxygen isotope compositions of quartz from different 

microstructural domains in micaschists FG1249 and 

FG1315 from Lys Valley are given in Engi et al. (2018). 

Micaschist FG1249 shows a δ18O of 13.6 ± 0.4 ‰ in the 

quartz rel-ics preserved inside garnet porphyroclasts and in 

old quartz bands, and a δ18O of 13.9 ± 0.4 ‰ in the matrix 

quartz. Micaschist FG1315 shows a δ18O for the quartz 

relics pre-served inside garnet porphyroclasts and in old 

quartz bands of 15.0 ± 0.3 ‰, for the matrix quartz of 14.6 

± 0.5 ‰ and for the quartz located in the atoll garnet of 

14.3 ± 0.8 ‰.

Discussion

Multiple garnet growth stages reconstructed 
from element zoning

Garnet in the eclogite samples (AV16-47, AV16-21 and 

AV17-16) shows a continuous growth zoning, except for 

secondary veinlets in samples AV16-21 and AV17-16. By 

contrast, garnet in the metasediments preserves a porphy-

roclastic core surrounded by one or more rim generations. 

Garnet cores typically show resorption features such as 

lobate structure and evidence for brittle deformation such 

as veinlet networks. In most cases, the relict garnet cores 

are lower in XGrs and higher in XSps than the surrounding 

rims (Fig. 4). Metaquartzite VC10-04 is an exception to the 

XGrs trend, but this is likely due to the overall low Ca 

content in this rock type. Complex garnets have been 

extensively investigated in micaschists FG1249 and 

FG1315 by Giun-toli et al. (2018b) based on their major 

element composi-tion. The porphyroclastic cores were 

interpreted as relics of garnet stable at granulite facies 

conditions correlated to 



Fig. 8  Oxygen isotope composition of quartz and phengite (δ18O in 
‰ vs. VSMOW). a BSE image of blueschist AV16-44 (Malone Val-

ley). The garnet grain in the centre is the same analysed for major and 

trace elements, as well as oxygen isotopes (area marked by the red 

dashed line). Blue rectangles mark the domains where quartz was 

analysed for oxygen isotopes (in the proximity of the garnet rim, in 

the pressure shadow and in the foliation). Green rectangles mark the 

domains where phengite was analysed for oxygen isotopes. b, c 

Oxygen isotope composition of quartz and phengite, respectively, in 

micaschist AV16-45 (Malone Valley). d, e BSE images of analysed 

phengite in eclogite AV17-16 (Monte Mucrone) as inclusion in garnet 

the early Permian high temperature/low pressure (HT/LP) 

metamorphism (Lanari et al. 2017; Giuntoli et al. 2018a, 

b; Kunz et al. 2018). A similar early Permian metamorphic 

and in the phengite-rich veins, respectively. f Oxygen isotope com-

position of phengite in sample AV17-16. g, h BSE images of ana-

lysed phengite within atoll garnet from micaschist AV17-07 (Monte 

Mucrone). f Oxygen isotope composition of phengite in micaschist 

AV17-07. Error bars on the symbol represent ± 1se obtained by prop-

agation of the measurement standard error and the error on the mass 

fractionation correction. Coloured horizontal lines mark the average 

value of isotopically homogenous zones and the associated grey 

fields represents ± 2σ on the average. Mineral abbreviations are from 

Whit-ney and Evans (2010)

stage characterized by HT/LP conditions has been proposed 

also for the area of Monte Mucrone (Rubatto et al. 1999; 

Zucali et al. 2002; Cenki-Tok et al. 2011; Kunz et al. 2018), 



for Malone Valley and likely occurred also in the Chiusella 

Valley. Therefore, garnet cores in the metasediments from 

all localities are interpreted as relics of garnet grown at 

granu-lite facies conditions, likely during the late Permian 

HT/LP metamorphic stage and are referred to as “pre-

Alpine” garnet.

Garnet rims overgrowing the relict cores are related to 

HP metamorphism during the Alpine evolution and they are 

referred to as “Alpine” garnet. Garnet rim1 in micaschist 

FG1249 was correlated by Giuntoli et al. (2018b) to a pre-

Alpine amphibolite facies metamorphism that followed the 

granulite facies stage on the base of thermodynamic model-

ling. However, the affinity of major and trace element char-

acteristics with the other Alpine rims (Fig. 5) favour the re-

interpretation that rim1 represents the first Alpine rim in this 

sample.

Trace elements zoning can provide further insights into 

the processes that controlled the major element zonation, 

such as nucleation, equilibrium growth, element transport 

and diffusion, and reveal additional processes that 

influenced garnet growth, such as episodic breakdown of 

other phases, inheritances from precursor phases and 

selective replace-ment (e.g. George et al. 2018; Rubatto 

et al. 2020). Differ-ent types of trace element zoning can be 

recognised in the analysed samples.

(1) Pre-Alpine cores typically show a negative Eu anom-

aly, while Alpine garnet generations have Eu/Eu* val-

ues close to 1 in both the eclogites (Fig. 3) and the

metasediments (Fig. 5). The change in Eu anomaly is
compatible with the presence of a feldspar-bearing

assemblage during pre-Alpine HT garnet growth and

the lack of feldspar during Alpine eclogite-facies meta-

morphism (Rubatto 2002).

(2) Sharp changes in Y + HREE between pre-Alpine cores

and Alpine rims occur in metaquartzite VC10-04

(Chiusella Valley) and in micaschist FG1249 (Lys

Valley) (Fig. 5). In these samples, the abrupt decrease

in Y + HREE between the pre-Alpine cores and the

Alpine rims is attributed to Y + HREE sequestration in

the relict garnet core and substantial new growth of gar-

net (controlled by major element availability and P–T)

during Alpine metamorphism, without any other phases

releasing significant amounts of these trace elements in
the reactive bulk composition. On the contrary, in

micaschist FG1315 from the Lys Valley, garnet rim1

shows strongly variable Y + HREE patterns, enriched

in trace elements with respect to the pre-Alpine core.

This might be caused by concomitant processes,

including resorption of a larger fraction of garnet than

that growing at HP conditions and breakdown of other

M-HREE hosting phases such as monazite, xenotime,

titanite or allanite.

(3) No sharp changes, but only a slight decrease in Y +

HREE content between the pre-Alpine core and the

Alpine rim is observed in metasediments AV16-44 and

AV16-45 from Malone Valley (Fig. 5), despite the large

changes in major element composition and δ18O value.

This indicates that external fluids do not necessarily

transport Y + HREE (Hermann and Rubatto 2009),

whereas they can strongly affect the bulk δ18O (e.g.

Vho et al. 2020a).

(4) Variations in REE patterns among Alpine garnet zones

are mainly due to changes in MREE content, but an

associated enrichment in Y is observed in the eclogite

AV17-16 from Monte Mucrone and in the rim of the

garnet AV16-21 from the quartz-rich layer from the

Ivozio Complex eclogite (Fig. 3). Garnet resorption is a

potential source of Y, but it would also release HREE

and Mn. While this might be the case for the rim of

garnet AV17-16, in garnet AV16-21 the euhedral shape

of the grain and the lack of any Mn enrichment in the

rim exclude garnet resorption. In this sample, such

variations are likely due to breakdown of other phases

such as titanite and lawsonite during prograde Alpine

metamorphism. The latter has the potential to release

not only a significant amount of the REE and Y (e.g.

Martin et al. 2014a; Vitale Brovarone et al. 2014) that

are enriched in the garnet rims described above, but

also ~ 11.5 wt% of  H2O that might contribute to an

internally buffered re-hydration of the host rock at HP

conditions (e.g. Vitale Brovarone and Beyssac 2014)

and promote garnet replacement via interface-cou-pled

dissolution–precipitation. In the Ivozio Complex

lawsonite pseudomorphs are abundant and lawsonite

breakdown likely occurred between the growth of the

garnet mantle and rim (Zucali et al. 2004).

(5) A trend of decreasing  LuN/DyN and Y + HREE content

from core to rim is observed in the eclogites AV16-47

from Malone Vallley and AV16-21 from Ivozio Com-

plex, with the exception of the rim of garnet AV16-21

from the quartz-rich layer that shows an increase in Y
+ HREE (Fig. 3). Such a continuous decrease can be

attributed to Rayleigh-type fractionation between the

growing garnet and the mineral matrix.

Constraints on fluid influx

It has been proposed that in the SZ the re-hydration of the 

pre-Alpine HT assemblages by external fluids is a neces-

sary condition in order to extensively re-equilibrate them at 

blueschist/eclogite facies conditions and grow Alpine garnet 

from assemblages that contained hydrous phases (Compag-

noni 1977; Pognante 1989a; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2006; 

Engi et al. 2018; Giuntoli et al. 2018b). It has also been 

proposed that further water influx is required along the 

entire 



prograde P–T path to impose water saturation (Konrad-

Schmolke et al. 2006). Fluid-driven re-equilibration during 

the retrograde evolution has additionally been recognized 

in the EMC (Babist et al. 2006; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 

2011a, b; Giuntoli and Engi 2016). Since the focus of this 

study is on the rehydration occurring from pre-subduction 

to peak conditions, the retrograde stages will not be 

discussed in detail. In the following, we discuss the 

constraints on the conditions at which these events of fluid 

influx occurred. A summary to guide the discussion is 

shown in Table 2.

Assuming a dry crust model (Yardley and Valley 1997), 

mineral-fluid interaction requires addition of fluid from an 

external source, referred to as fluid input in the fol-lowing. 

Garnet textures that are considered indicative of mineral-

fluid interaction include: (1) the irregular shape of pre-

Alpine garnet cores with embayment features in the 

metasediments (metasediments AV16-44 and AV16-45, 

metaquartzite VC10-04, and micaschists FG1249 and 

FG1315; Fig. 4), (2) atoll and mushroom textures (meta-

quartzite VC10-04; Fig. 4) and (3) secondary veinlets of 

different composition in pre-Alpine garnet cores in the 

meta-sediments (FG1249 and FG1315; Fig. 4) and in the 

Alpine garnet in eclogites (AV16-21 and AV17-16; Fig. 2). 

Core resorption and veinlets cross cutting the cores are 

sealed by the growth of the rim and thus are attributed to 

fluid inputs that occurred after pre-Alpine garnet growth 

and before—or in correspondence to—the growth of 

Alpine rims. Atoll tex-tures and secondary veinlets in 

garnet rims must necessarily postdate Alpine garnet 

growth.

Permian to early Alpine input of external fluids

Granulite facies rocks in which the low-Ca, pre-Alpine 

gar-net cores crystallized are expected to contain low 

amounts of water (i.e. < 0.5 wt%; Engi et al. 2018). The 

earliest possible stage for resorption of pre-Alpine garnet 

and crosscutting veinlets is a re-hydration at amphibolite 

facies conditions during the retrograde Permian 

metamorphism that has been recognized in different areas 

of the SZ (e.g. Lardeaux et al. 1982; Lardeaux and Spalla 

1991; Rebay and Spalla 2001; Giuntoli et al. 2018b). In 

micaschists from Lys Valley, the presence of veinlets was 

interpreted as a result of seismic failure that occurred 

during subduction, and that facilitated fluid access–the 

fractures were sealed by garnet having the same 

composition as the first rim generation (Engi et al. 2018; 

Giuntoli et al. 2018b).

In the investigated metasediments, the first stage of 

Alpine garnet growth follows—after a temporal gap—the 

dissolution of the pre-Alpine cores due to the interaction 

with a hydrous fluid. At Monte Mucrone, re-hydration 

was not as pervasive as in the other investigated locali-

ties and abundant textural and mineralogical relics of HT/

LP metamorphism are still preserved (Oberhänsli et al. 

1985; Zucali et al. 2002; Corti et al. 2019). The first Alpine 

garnet generation grew at different P–T conditions from 

blueschist to eclogite facies in different areas and different 

lithologies, from T = 370–450 °C and P = 1.1–1.3 GPa in 

the Southern Sesia–Malone Valley area and in the Ivozio 

Complex (Pognante 1989b; Zucali et al. 2004; Zucali and 

Spalla 2011), to T = 470–550 °C and P = 1.2–2.0 GPa for 

the Monte Mucrone–Mombarone and Chiusella Valley 

areas (Zucali et al. 2002; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2011a; 

Regis et al. 2014; Delleani et al. 2018), and up to T = 600–

650 °C and P = 1.5–1.6 GPa for the Central Sesia–Lys 

Valley area (Giuntoli et al. 2018b) (Fig. 9). Mineral 

parageneses in equi-librium with Alpine garnet include 

various hydrous miner-als, i.e. amphibole, zoisite, phengite 

and minor allanite. In the Ivozio Complex metagabbro, 

prograde lawsonite is an additional indicator of the 

presence of a hydrous assemblage already during the early 

stages of subduction.

A significant difference in oxygen isotope composition 

between the pre-Alpine garnet cores and the Alpine rims in 

metasediments from Malone Valley, Chiusella Valley and 

Lys Valley provides strong evidence for the infiltration of 

an external fluid (Fig. 7). This fluid must have been in iso-

topic disequilibrium with the rocks to produce the 

observed shifts in δ18O. On the other hand, in the 

micaschist AV17-07 from Monte Mucrone, the lack of 

δ18O variations in garnet showing resorbed relict cores and 

multiples rims indicates the absence of significant isotopic 

disequilibrium between an entering fluid and the rock.

Quartz is another key mineral that was present in the 

pre-Alpine mineral assemblages as well as in the HP 

assem-blages. Quartz in the micaschist AV16-45 from 

Malone Valley shows no variation in oxygen isotope 

composition (Fig. 8), suggesting that it might have been 

fully re-equil-ibrated at HP conditions. Quartz δ18O from 

the Lys Val-ley micaschists investigated by Engi et al. 

(2018) shows an increase of 1 ‰ in δ18O between quartz 

included in the garnet cores and matrix quartz in 

micaschist FG1249 and a decrease up to 2 ‰ in micaschist 

FG1315 for the same microstructural sites. These shifts in 

δ18O are attributed by the authors to the influx of an 

external fluid with δ18O of ~ 14 ‰. However, previous 

studies (e.g. Kohn 1993; Vho et al. 2020a) showed that 

quartz is one of the most sensitive min-erals to temperature 

variation and its oxygen isotope com-position can vary up 

to 1–2 ‰ over a temperature variation of 100 °C, without 

external fluid input. Therefore, we con-clude that garnet is 

a better tracer of fluid-rock interaction with respect to 

quartz, because of its retentivity of primary zoning, 

robustness to recrystallization (and thus resetting of 

isotopic systems) and only minor δ18O variations in a 

closed system.



Fig. 9  P–T paths of the rocks from the investigated localities 

taken from the literature and available time constraints on HP 

metamor-phism (Pognante 1989b; Zucali et  al. 2004; Konrad-

Schmolke et  al. 2011a; Rubatto et  al. 2011; Zucali and Spalla 

2011; Delleani et  al. 

Fluid events during Alpine garnet formation

Two types of textures marked by major and trace element 

variations that are not related to continuous growth zoning 

are recognized in Alpine garnet from several samples: (1) 

secondary radial veinlets and (2) cross cutting garnet rims 

within single samples.

The veinlets that propagate to the interior of the garnet 

in eclogites AV16-21 and AV17-16 (Online Resource 3) 

are attributed to fluid-driven replacement during Alpine HP 

metamorphism, as their composition is comparable to that 

of the external garnet rim. In our samples, the absence of 

significant variation in δ18O among veinlets and surround-

ing garnet indicate that the veinlets might be related to an 

internal fluid—or external, but in isotopic equilibrium—at 

HP. Comparable radial features have been described in 

other metamorphic terranes (i.e. Bergen Arcs, Erambert 

and 

2012; Regis et  al. 2014; Giuntoli et  al. 2018a, b. Coloured 

symbols represent the inferred conditions of Alpine garnet growth. 

Thick lines represent continuous growth of garnet along the P–T path

Austrheim 1993; Tauren Window, Kurz et al. 1998; 

Trescol-men area, Zack et al. 2002). They are consistently 

inter-preted as annealed cracks formed as consequence of 

fluid input either under eclogite facies conditions or 

postdating the last garnet rim generation. High spatial 

resolution trace elements maps of garnet AV16-21 are 

reported in Rubatto et al. (2020): the veinlets visible in Mn 

and Mg maps only affect the divalent cations Co and Zn, 

while there is no corre-lation with other trace elements. 

Thus, these veinlets do not represent a crack-sealing 

mechanism, but are rather related to a selective 

replacement process (Rubatto et al. 2020).

In these eclogite samples, the enrichment of Y + REE in 

the garnet external rim with respect to the mantle demands 

a strong and sustained replenishment of trace elements in 

the reactive bulk composition during the growth of garnet 

rim (Fig. 3). An input of TE-rich external fluids, as for 

example from the surrounding metasediments, might 

produce such 



Y + REE enrichment. However, in the Ivozio Complex 

this hypothesis is in contrast with the low and constant 

δ18O values in garnet. Alternatively, Y + REE enriched 

garnet rim could result from lawsonite breakdown, as 

lawsonite pseu-domorphs are abundant in the Ivozio 

Complex (Zucali et al. 2004). In eclogite AV17-16 from 

Monte Mucrone, another evidence of fluid inputs(s) at HP 

is the presence of texturally late, phengite-glaucophane-

garnet veins (Figs. S1-8e–f). In both the eclogite and the 

micaschist from this locality, no significant variation in 

δ18O within the garnet (Fig. 7) and the phengite (Fig. 8) 

was detected. This suggests that the late HP infiltrating 

fluid had no significant difference in oxygen isotope 

composition with respect to the rock.

Multiple generations of Alpine garnet in metasediments 

FG1249 and FG1315 can be distinguished on the base of 

both major and trace elements (Fig. 4). Giuntoli et al. 

(2018b) related these rims to subsequent fluid influx events 

occurring at HP, based on resorption textures, garnet 

chemi-cal composition and thermodynamic modelling. Our 

data show that Y + HREE, which are highly compatible in 

gar-net, mildly increase in content from garnet core to rim2 

in FG1249 and to rim1 in FG1315, possibly indicating 

dissolu-tion of a larger amount of garnet than what was re-

precipi-tated in the following stage. An increase in MREE 

between different garnet rims can be related to the 

breakdown of a matrix phase (i.e. monazite, allanite, 

titanite). Variations in δ18O composition among different 

garnet rims in these samples are within 1 ‰. Such small 

shifts can be caused by variations in temperature and 

mineral assemblage, indicating that the fluid infiltrating at 

HP did not significantly modify the oxygen isotope bulk 

composition of the rock.

Multiple Alpine rims are also observed in garnet from 

the metaquartzite VC10-04 from Chiusella Valley. The 

complex texture is similar to the mushroom and atoll 

garnet from quartz-rich layers described in the Monte 

Mucrone area by Robyr et al. (2013). They concluded that 

an increase of the solubility of quartz in the presence 

alkali-rich HP fluids caused the precipitation of the garnet 

rim within the core. In metaquartzite VC10-04, no 

significant trace element vari-ation is observed among 

garnet rims (Fig. 5), suggesting no significant release/

uptake of trace elements due to break-down or 

crystallization of other phases. As already described for 

samples FG1249 and FG1315 from Lys Valley, no vari-

ation in δ18O within Alpine garnet rim is observed either 

(Fig. 7), suggesting that any fluid input during garnet rim 

formation must be related either to an internal fluid or to an 

external fluid in isotopic equilibrium with the rock.

To summarize, Alpine garnet in most samples show 

fluid-related textures that are marked by compositional 

differences in major elements and, in several samples, also 

in Y + REE. However, no significant variation in δ18O 

among the differ-ent Alpine garnet zones has been 

observed, in contrast to the variation in δ18O that occurs in 

most metasediments between 

pre-Alpine garnet cores and Alpine rims. This indicates 

that any fluid producing the Alpine rims was either 

internally produced (thus in isotopic equilibrium with the 

equilibrium assemblage) or externally derived, but in 

apparent isotopic equilibrium with the rock. Because 

Alpine garnet growth initiated at different P–T conditions 

in different rock types, episodes of fluid inputs cannot 

necessarily be correlated across localities and the age of 

fluid-rock interaction varies from slice to slice.

Potential sources of fluids and implications for fluid 
pathways

Variable shifts of δ18O values are observed between HT 

pre-Alpine garnet core and HP Alpine garnet rims in 

metasedi-ments. While any change in temperature and 

stable mineral assemblage potentially drives shifts in the 

δ18O of garnet, variations larger than ~ 1 ‰ have to be 

attributed to a sig-nificant change in bulk δ18O 

composition, most likely occur-ring as consequence of 

interaction with an external fluid of different isotopic 

composition (Kohn 1993; Vho et al. 2020a). As discussed 

above, several rocks in the SZ show clear evidence for 

interaction with external fluids in isotopic disequilibrium 

between the pre-Alpine and the Alpine garnet growth. 

Calculations reported in Online Resource 4 were made to 

simulate a closed system evolution of key samples 

(metaquartzite VC10-04, micaschists AV16-45, FG1245 

and FG1315) from a modelled HT pre-Alpine assemblage 

to the Alpine HP assemblage. Maintaining a constant bulk 

δ18 O, and considering changes in temperature, mineral 

assemblage and modal proportions between the two stages, 

the calcula-tions show that garnet core to rim (pre-Alpine 

to Alpine) variation in δ18O in a closed system should be 

between 0.9 and 1.8 ‰. This is in contrast with the 

variation in δ18O of 2.9–5.3‰ measured in sample 

VC10-04, AV16-45 and AV16-44 between garnet core and 

rim (Fig. 7, Table 2).

Whereas there are significant differences between the 

δ18O of Alpine garnet in the different localities, the similar-

ity in δ18O composition in Alpine garnet between 

metasedi-ments and eclogites in the same outcrop at 

Malone Valley and Monte Mucrone is surprising. The two 

rock types have different sources (sedimentary versus 

mafic melts) and are expected to have relatively high and 

low δ18O bulk rock val-ues (10–18 ‰ versus 5–7 ‰). 

Internal mineral fractionation cannot compensate for the 

lack of difference in the garnet δ18O. The unexpectedly 

high δ18O > 7 ‰ of garnet in the eclogite boudins with 

metasediments suggests a pervasive homogenization of 

oxygen isotopic compositions at the outcrop scale (10–

100 m) in each locality, before or during subduction.

During the tectonic evolution of the SZ, two scenarios 

are suitable for an extensive re-hydration by external fluids 

with low δ18O: (1) interaction with seawater during crustal 



extension in a pre-subduction setting and (2) interaction 

with fluids deriving from dehydration reactions during 

subduction from rocks that were hydrated at the sea-floor 

during rifting.

Re-hydration by sea-floor alteration during extension

It has been proposed that during Jurassic rifting, the SZ 

formed extensional allochthons in the distal part of the 

Adri-atic margin (e.g. Dal Piaz et al. 2001; Babist et al. 

2006). This tectonic setting would be prone to oceanic 

alteration and thus localised intense re-hydration of the HT 

metamor-phic basement constituting the SZ. Exposure at 

the sea-floor from the Triassic until the subduction in the 

Cretaceous is indicated firstly by the presence of Mesozoic 

sediments deposited onto thinned, pre-Mesozoic lower 

continental crust (Venturini et al. 1994; Regis et al. 2015; 

Giuntoli and Engi 2016) and secondly by the local 

presence of rodingites (Ferraris and Compagnoni 2003). 

During rifting, marine water represents a source of fluid 

with constant, low δ18O of ~ 0 ‰. As analogue, in the non-

subducted Adriatic distal margin of the Platta nappe 

(oceanic domain) and Err nappe (continental domain) 

extensional structures are preserved and strong evidence 

for hydrothermal fluid circulation during rifting has been 

recognized along fault zones (Manatschal et al. 2000; Pinto 

et al. 2015; Incerpi et al. 2017). For the 

Platta and Err nappes, hydrothermal alteration by seawater 

that first interacted with the subcontinental mantle, leading 

to serpentinization, and subsequently migrated upward, 

was proposed by Manatschal et al. (2000) and Pinto et al. 

(2015) (Fig. 10). Oxygen isotope analysis of massive 

serpentinites in the Platta nappe (Früh-Green et al. 1990) 

yielded a δ18O of 8.4–9.7 ‰, corresponding to a 

temperature of ~ 100 °C (± 30, 2σ) for the interaction 

between rock and seawater with a δ18O of 0 ‰ (oxygen 

isotope fractionation factors taken from Vho et al. 2019). 

Any isotopic exchange between infiltrating seawater and 

crustal rocks (i.e. Err nappe) would modify the isotopic 

composition of the infiltrating seawater toward higher 

δ18O, affecting the calculation of the tempera-ture of 

interaction.

Interaction of the SZ basement rocks (mostly composed 

by granulite and amphibolite facies metasediments) with 

seawater at 150 °C would produce alteration of primary 

HT feldspar (δ18O ≈ 12 ‰), sillimanite (δ18O ≈ 12 ‰), 

biotite (δ18O ≈ 10 ‰) and garnet (δ18O ≈ 10.0 ‰) and 

recrystalli-zation to an assemblage containing chlorite 

(δ18O ≈ 5.0 ‰), illite (δ18O ≈ 10.0 ‰) and epidote (δ18O 

≈ 8.5 ‰) (oxygen isotope fractionation factors taken from 

Vho et al. 2019), leading to an overall decrease in bulk 

δ18O of the altered rock. Interaction with low-δ18O sea-

derived water, infiltrat-ing from the sea floor or flowing 

from the exhuming mantle 

Fig. 10  Tectonic reconstruction of the paleo-Adriatic margin a during 

rifting and b in the pre-subduction geometry (after Babist et al. 2006; 

Manzotti et al. 2014; Pinto et al. 2015). Infiltration of seawater (blue 

shaded area) occurs along major shear zones during rifting, reaches 

the subcontinental mantle (green shaded area), heats up and infil-

trated the overlying crust along extensional faults. EMC = Eclogitic 

Micaschist Complex; GM = Gneiss Minuti; IIDK = Second Dioritic-

Kinzigitic Zone



through detachment faults (Fig. 10), represents a feasible 

hypothesis for part of the SZ re-hydration since (1) there is 

evidence that some portion of the SZ were exposed at the 

sea-floor and (2) it represents a fluid buffered system where 

a high fluid/rock ratio and a low δ18O of the fluid can be 

maintained over millions of years. Hydration of the base of 

the continental crust during exhumation along lithosphere-

scale shear zones have been proposed also for the lower-

crustal granulites of the Malenco unit, which represents a 

portion of the Adriatic continental margin exhumed during 

Jurassic rifting (Müntener et al. 2000). For the hydration of 

the Malenco granulites, the authors proposed an alter-native 

scenario, consisting in the dehydration of relatively cool 

continental crust as consequence of juxtaposition with 

relatively hot granulites. Based on the oxygen isotope data, 

infiltration of seawater is favourable to crustal-derived 

fluids for the SZ. However, sea-floor alteration of basement 

rocks localizes along fault zones and does not pervasively 

affect the rocks located few tens of meters away from the 

faults (Manatschal et al. 2000; Müntener et al. 2000). None 

of the samples investigated here are located on major shear 

zones, but all of them are highly deformed before and 

during HP metamorphism. Further systematic sampling and 

oxygen isotope study of the EMC is necessary to provide 

additional insights (1) on the hypothesis of a trend in δ18O 

variation associated with the tectonic position during 

extension and (2) on the possibility of recognizing 

extensional tectonic features in the EMC and evaluate their 

role on the sea-floor re-hydration.

Re-hydration by externally derived fluids 

during subduction

Another possible setting for hydration between the pre-

Alpine garnet and the first Alpine garnet growth is the infil-

tration of externally derived fluids during burial, as previ-

ously proposed by Giuntoli et al. (2018b) and Engi et al. 

(2018). Such fluid infiltration must have occurred before or 

in correspondence to Alpine garnet growth in each locality 

(Fig. 9). This setting is more complex and has to take into 

consideration potential fluid sources with low δ18O signa-

ture, their volume and location in the subduction channel. 

The variety of garnet oxygen isotopic compositions 

observed could be explained by a single fluid composition 

and differ-ent degrees of fluid–rock interaction for each 

sample. How-ever, this scenario would ignore a necessary 

fluid evolution and demand a very large volume of fluid. In 

a fluid-undersat-urated environment, such as in subducted 

continental crust, the fluid released from one rock type will 

evolve as it trig-gers metamorphic reactions in adjacent 

rock types. Based on this scenario, we calculated fluid/rock 

mass ratios (i.e. the total mass of aqueous fluid that has 

passed through and 

interacted with the rock normalized to the mass of the rock, 

FRR) using the strategy presented in Vho et al. (2020a).

The eclogite sample AV16-21 from Ivozio Complex has 

a hydrous HP assemblage and is characterized by the 

lowest δ18O values for Alpine garnet (Fig. 11). This garnet 

with δ18O = 3.5–4.0 ‰ is expected to form in a bulk δ18O 

close to the typical gabbro signature (4–6 ‰, Eiler 2001). 

The fluid in equilibrium with the garnet at T = 550–600 °C 

would have a δ18O = 5–7 ‰. This is the lowest isotopic 

fluid composi-tion among those in equilibrium with Alpine 

garnet in the studied samples. This value is referred to as 

pristine exter-nal fluid, to indicate the external fluid that is 

likely to have equilibrated the least with metasedimentary 

rocks before infiltrating the SZ continental basement.

Assuming that the pristine external fluid (δ18O = 6 ‰) 

pervasively infiltrated and interacted with the micaschist of 

Malone Valley, a FRR of ~ 0.4 is needed in order to 

decrease the initial bulk δ18O by ~ 2.5 ‰. After complete 

equilibra-tion with the micaschist, the fluid would have a 

δ18O of 7–10 ‰ (Fig. 11). Part of the infiltrating fluid 

might escape iso-topic re-equilibration, or not reach 

equilibrium; therefore, this range represents the highest 

δ18O values for the fluid leaving these rocks after 

interaction. Such fluid that already interacted with 

metasediments is referred to as partially re-equilibrated 

fluid, and would infiltrate rocks located farther away from 

the fluid source.

Garnet core in metaquartzite VC10-04 from Chiusella 

Valley constrains the initial δ18O bulk value to ~ 20 ‰ 

(Online Resource 4). In near absence of carbonates, this 

likely represents a maximum δ18O value for metasediments 

of the SZ before fluid–rock interaction. If a partially re-

equilibrated fluid with average δ18O value of 8.5 ‰ infil-

trated the metaquartzite, a FRR of ~ 0.4 is needed to 

decrease the bulk δ18O by ~ 4.5 ‰. This FRR value is 

relatively insensitive to fluid δ18O, as infiltration of a 

pristine exter-nal fluid (δ18O = 6 ‰) would require only a 

slightly lower FRR of ~ 0.3. Within the EMC, quartzite 

does not represent a widespread rock type with respect to 

the more common micaschists and mafic rocks (Venturini 

et al. 1994; Regis et al. 2015; Giuntoli and Engi 2016) and, 

therefore, would have a limited capacity to buffer high 

δ18O infiltrating flu-ids across the SZ. The calculated δ18O 

of the fluid leaving VC10-04 after complete equilibration 

is 13–14 ‰ and this likely lays in the upper range for the 

overall value of a fluid fully re-equilibrated with the typical 

eclogitic micaschists (δ18O = 11–13 ‰, micaschist 

FG1315, Fig. 11). A δ18O of 13–14 ‰ represents a 

feasible value for an evolved fluid, i.e. a fluid in 

equilibrium with the typical micaschists from the SZ. This 

evolved fluid could have been responsible for re-hydration 

of the Lys Valley area (Fig. 11), in agreement with what 

proposed by Engi et al. (2018), leading to a minimal shift 

of oxygen isotopic composition between the pre-Alpine 

garnet cores and Alpine garnet rims.



Fig. 11  Calculated δ18O of water in isotopic equilibrium with pre-
Alpine garnet (Grt) cores, Alpine garnet rims, quartz (Qz) and 

phengite (Ph) for all the analysed samples at temperature conditions 

reported in Table  1 for samples AV16-45, VC10-04, FG1249 and 
FG1315. For samples AV16-44 and AV16-47 the same temperature 

of sample AV16-45 was used; for sample AV16-21 and AV17-16 the 

peak temperature of 600  °C (see Table  1) was chosen; for sam-ple 

AV17-07 a temperature of 700  °C was used for the pre-Alpine 

Monte Mucrone is peculiar because of the abundance of 

preserved pre-Alpine relics (Oberhänsli et al. 1985; Zucali 

et al. 2002), pointing to a limited fluid-driven re-equilibra-

tion during subduction with respect to the other localities. 

Accordingly, no significant variation in δ18O was observed 

among different garnet zones in the micaschist. Any 

interac-

tion with a fluid prior to Alpine garnet growth produced no 

change in the isotopic composition of the rock, suggesting 

that the interacting fluid had an oxygen isotope composi-

tion already in equilibrium with this rock type (δ18O = 9–

13 ‰). Fluids in chemical disequilibrium seem to play a 

more important role in the late HP to retrograde evolution 

in this 

core and the peak temperature of 600  °C for the Alpine garnet (see 

Table 1). Error bars show the uncertainty on the measured δ18O for 
each mineral and of the mineral/water fractionation factors (at 2σ). 

The height of coloured fields marks the maximum δ18O of the water 
in equilibrium with HP minerals from each locality. The blue arrows 

represent the possible isotopic composition of the fluid infiltrating 

and leaving each rock slice (see text for details)

area (Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2011a; Robyr et al. 2013; 

Halama et al. 2014; Konrad-Schmolke and Halama 2014), 

producing atoll garnet textures and late phengite veins. 

How-ever, the composition of the fluids in equilibrium 

with the two phases overlaps within the current uncertainty 

of the calculation.

In continental subduction zone settings, fluids with a low 

δ18O value < 7 ‰ as estimated for a pristine external 

fluid can derive from dehydration of rocks that previously 

interacted with oceanic water, such as (1) the serpentinised 

lithospheric mantle and (2) hydrated portions of the base-

ment, i.e. located along extensional shear zones. The δ18O 



values of ultramafic rocks that underwent sea-floor altera-

tion typically show large variations (3–9 ‰) depending on 

the temperature of alteration (e.g. Früh-Green et  al. 1996, 

2001; Philippot et al. 2007). Thus, these rock types 

represent a potential source for significant amount of fluid 

with oxygen isotope composition below 10 ‰. According 

to tectonic reconstructions and geochronology (e.g. Bab-ist 

et al. 2006; Manzotti et al. 2014), a feasible source of water 

for the SZ re-hydration in the Cretaceous cannot be the 

subducted oceanic slab, but the partially serpentinized 

subcontinental mantle. In subducting ultramafic litholo-

gies, fluid is produced by the reactions (1) antigorite + bru-

cite  olivine + chlorite + water (T ~ 500 °C) and (2)

antigor-ite  olivine + orthopyroxene + chlorite + water
(T ~ 650 °C; Padrón-Navarta et al. 2013). The first reaction 

releases up to 2 wt% of water and it is the most likely to 

explain pro-grade hydration of the SZ rocks. If we assume 

a structur-ally coherent slice hydrated by a pristine 

external fluid with an average thickness of 2 km (Babist 

et al. 2006; Konrad-Schmolke et al. 2011a; Giuntoli and 

Engi 2016), considering the calculated FRR of 0.3–0.4 and 

an average rock density of 3,100 kg/m3 (Engi et al. 2018), 

930–1,240 kg of water per  m3 of rock are needed. This 

FRR is ~ 100 times larger than the one proposed by 

Konrad-Schmolke et al. (2011a) for the retrograde 

hydration and results in a fluid flux of 1.7 ×  106–2.2 ×  

106 kg/m2. Considering 4 km of mantle peridotite with 50 

vol% of serpentinization (as observed in the Alpine unit of 

Erro-Tobbio, Früh-Green et al. 2001), the total amount of 

water contained in a column with 1  m2 base is ~ 6.6 ×  

105 kg of water, and ~ 1 ×  105 kg is expected to be 

released at the antigorite + brucite reaction. This is around 

ten times less than the amount needed for the re-hydration 

of the SZ during prograde metamorphism.

An additional source of low δ18O fluids would be (i) 

pore fluids released at shallow levels in the subduction 

channel by other portions of the subducting slab, or (ii) the 

de-hydration during subduction of portions of the SZ that 

have been intensively re-hydrated during extension, i.e. 

portions located along extensional shear zones (Fig. 10). In 

these areas, hydrothermal alteration could have intensively 

recrys-tallized the original granulite and amphibolite facies 

assem-blage to chlorite + illite + epidote (see above) and 

lowered the bulk δ18O. During subduction, breakdown of 

hydrous phases within these portions could have the 

potential to release water in the surrounding lithologies.

Based on what is discussed above, a combination of re-

hydration during extension and during prograde subduction 

is possible and likely occurred in the SZ. Both processes 

caused interaction of the rocks with lower δ18O aqueous 

fluid that could have (1) driven at least part of the re-hydra-

tion, (2) generated the isotopic shifts observed between 

pre-Alpine and Alpine garnet, and (3) homogenized the 

oxygen isotopic composition of mafic and 

metasedimentary rocks 

at the outcrop scale. The lack of mineralogical relicts from 

the extensional stage and pre-HP Alpine stage makes the 

exact quantification of the contribution of each scenario 

impossible.

Conclusions

Major and trace element zoning in garnet combined with 

oxygen isotope investigation in garnet, quartz and phengite 

at the microscale were used to explore the nature of the 

mul-tistage fluid–rock interaction of the Sesia Zone. 

Garnet ele-mental zoning points to a complex evolution 

that comprises multiple events of fluid influx that occurred 

both between the pre-Alpine crustal extension and the 

Alpine subduction, and during the Alpine burial and 

exhumation paths. In metasedi-ments, garnet preserves 

relics of a core stable at granulite facies conditions 

correlated to the pre-Alpine (likely Per-mian) HT/LP 

metamorphism and one or more Alpine HP rim 

generations. A general trend of decreasing δ18O from the 

pre-Alpine to the Alpine garnet is observed (δ18O shift of 

2.9–5.3 ‰), while minor to no variation occurs within the 

monometamorphic garnet and among different Alpine 

garnet generations within each sample (δ18O variations < 1 

‰). This indicates that re-equilibration with an externally-

derived fluid of distinct lower oxygen isotope composition 

occurred before, or in correspondence to, the first Alpine 

garnet growth. Additionally, the comparable δ18O of garnet 

from eclogites and metasediments in two localities 

indicates homogenization of oxygen isotopic compositions 

between diverse rock types at the outcrop scale. Further 

fluid-driven re-equilibration occurred during burial and is 

related to the influx of internal fluids or of external fluids 

with oxygen isotopic composition close to equilibrium 

with the rock.

Two settings, which are not mutually exclusive, are 

iden-tified as possible scenarios for the observed shift in 

δ18O in the SZ samples:

(1) Partial alteration of the unit by interaction with sea-

water during Permo-Jurassic crustal extension. This setting 

is in line with evidence that some portion of the SZ were 

exposed at the sea floor and it can maintain a high fluid/

rock ratio and a low δ18O of the fluid over millions of 

years. It however requires a widespread network of fault 

zones during extension, for which there is no clear 

evidence.

(2) Influx of serpentinite-derived fluids and/or de-hydra-

tion of previously altered portions of the Sesia Zone during 

Cretaceous subduction. A possible scenario is modelled in 

which low-δ18O fluids percolate through the crustal rocks 

of the SZ during prograde Alpine subduction causing the 

docu-mented changes in garnet δ18O and the progressive 

evolu-tion of the fluid toward heavier isotopic 

composition. Based on equilibrium calculations, an 

infiltrating fluid with initial δ18O of ~ 6 ‰ at a fluid/rock 

mass ratio of 0.3–0.4 is needed 



to produce the observed shift in garnet δ18O. The mass of 

water needed in this scenario is 930–1,240 kg of water per 

 m 3 of rock resulting in a fluid flux of 1.7 ×  10 6–2.2 ×  106 kg/

m2. Such a high mass of fluid cannot be provided even by a 

thick (4 km) layer of partly serpentinised mantle below the 

SZ and would require additional dehydration of subducted 

crust. Therefore, we suggest that most likely a combination 

of both scenarios is responsible for the observed fluid–rock 

interactions during subduction of the Sesia Zone.
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